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try^”
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The Decision Should be Grati. 
f>ing to the U. S. Says 

Mr* Dickinson.

Yflhe

Spotters Cause Many Changes 
In Employees of Express 

Company.Canadian Commissioners Re. 
fuse to Sign the Strange 

Award.
and a

Dismissed Police Sergeant Will 
Bring Actions For Perjury 

And Defamation.

Westbound Train Kills Indian 
Asleep on Track at The 

Junction.

:
Withdraw Fromgthe Convention 

‘And Final Public Meeting 
is Cancelled.

From Our Own Corresnondent
Vancouver, Out. 21.—Altogether twen

ty men have been let out by the Domin
ion Express Company, six on the ,Van- 
couveriOalgary run and six running 
East of Calgary, besides eight running 
both ways out of Winnipeg, The sus
pensions are the result of tie work of 
spotters. The men’s places here have 
been promptly filled by men from the 
East.

As a result of the dismissal of Ser
geant Butler by the city council, Ser
geant Harris has been arrested on in
formation laid by Sergeant Butler, who 
charges Harris with perjury in swear
ing at the Butler trial that he (Butler) 
did not give him instructions to raid a 
certain house in Chinatown. Butler also 
threatens to sue the city for defamation, 
of character.

Mt. Herman Lodge. No. 7, A. F. & 
-V. M., entertained the members of the 
two Westminster Masonic lodges last 
night. There was a large turnout of 
members of the visiting lodges of Van
couver as well as Westminster. The en
tertainment was a very pleasant one, 
as it always is wheu Mt. Herman is 
host.

Fifty members of Arcana Lodge, A. 
F. & A. M., of Seattle, will arrive in 
Vancouver Saturday morning next on 
the steamer Mainlander, as guests of 
Cascade Lodge, No. 12, A. F. & A. M. 
They will be taken to the different 
points of interest, special provision be
ing made for the visitors who desire to 
drive around the park or do the city in 
special trams. An emergency meeting 
is to be called in Masonic Temple at 
7:30, aud1 after the lodge has adjourned, 
the guests will be entertained in the ban
queting hall. The hour for supper is 
10 o’clock. The Mainlander will be 
held until 1 o'clock in the morning for 
the departing guests. The Seattle 
brethren will be accompanied by the 
grand master of the State of Washing
ton. Arcana Lodge has among its mem
bers some of the .best brains and culture 
of that city. 'So that a visit from these 
Seattle citizens from a non-Masonic 

of ^ CfliKfderafete t imporT

Mr. S. H. C. Miner and Mr. A. C- 
lETuraerfelt, president and assistant gen
eral manager of the Granby smelter, 
have invested largely in the Hasting’s 
ISWingle iMamrfacturragi Company The 
company operate four mills in the State 
of Washington and one in Vancouver, 
the largest in the world.- 

The formation of a civic athletic club 
is -being actively discussed.

Judge Henderson and Mrs. Hender
son arrived home on the steamer Amur 
last, nigiht from Atlin.

The depth reached in the Alberta Oil 
wells owned by a Vancouver syndicate 
is 1820 feet with good prospects ■‘or 
oil, while the new well has just been, 
started.

Heavy sales of timber limits have beeir. 
made lately to Americans, some of tuem 
cjlose to Vancouver. In most instances 
they have been purchased for specula
tion by Chicago and Whatcom people 
and the purchasers do not desire to have 
the news made public.

The Western Oil and Coal Company- 
A\ho have secured the only leases grant- 
ed by the government in the disputed 
territory in West Kootenay, are pros
pecting their coal measures with view of 
opening them up. The property, which 
is verÿ valuable, is owned principally by 
'Vancouver people, the company being 
promoted by Mr. J. B. Ferguson.

The German ship Syrep is expected to 
arrive at the Fraser river on Thursday 
to load Salmon for England- 

IDr. Wilson, of the firm of Dre. Wilson 
Boyle, has returned to Vancouver to 

permanently reside after a long absence. 
'He will live in the house formerly oc
cupied' by Doctor Boyle, directly 
site his former residence.

iDr. McAlpine, the medical health offi
cer of Vancouver, states that Vancou
ver is very healthy. Beyond a very few 
cases of scarlet 'ever the city is free 
form disease. ,

Mr. W. H. Forrest, in cliarge of the 
land department of the C. P. R., states 
that the sales of.C. P. R. lauds locally 
have been much heavier this year than 
for many years past and includes a good 
deal of the business property as well as 
the residential property.

Tuhe new government rifle range on 
■Lulu island is to be put in shape before 
very long. The local militia are making 
every effort in this direction.

According to the amended naturalisa
tion act, three weeks’ notice must be 
given before court day by those who in
tend to apply for naturalization. The 
county court is to he held today and 
the applicants who will present them- 
seives are three Chinese named See 
Inu Lee Took Sing, and Sooey Cooey.
The next court will be hekl November 
4th, when among those who will be nat
uralized will be Matti Kuirki, the pres- 

jnt the Fnnish colony, Malcolm isl
and. The other names are S. K. March, 
'^nadmn; M p. Blaredell, H. A. 
(Franks and E. G. MacRea, Americans: 
iul^ Ho Suey, a Chinaman.
„ , ^fft:lK>mid tram yesterday struck 
and tolled an Indian supposed to be 
asle p on the track. The accident hap- 
pened near Westminster Junction.

The ship Camedd Llewellyn sailed to- 
for England. She had 

nSr6 <?*8es on board1.
; The,big freight ship Ascot is expected 
to arrive here next week with sugar for 
the sugar refinery.

Messrs W> R. ^etclnnes and F. W. 
v et ers, freight traffic manager and as- 

manager of the C. P. R„ have 
tornhed a tour of mspéction of the Pa- 
^Jpoast division. Mr. Maelnnes has 

a\s0rdeT, for 2,000,000 feet of 
lumber witho a local mill for the com
pany s machine shops at Winnipeg.

it gents
governments.

Senators Ixidge and Turner sail for 
New York tomorrow on the White Star 
liner Cedric.

Jacob M. Dickinson will start for 
home Saturday on the American line 
steamer Philadelphia. All the. Amen- 
van commissioners and counsel 
satisfaction at the award.

Mr. 1 livkinson said : 
should be very gratifying to tlie United 
•Stines as its contention on the main 
points have been fully sustained, 
question of the Portland, canal was fair
ly debatable and although 1 thought the 
-merits of the controversy were with the 
United States, I have too niucif confi
dence in the integrity and ability of the 
tribunal to question its justice. Canada 
rot all she could have with any reason 
expected, and will no doubt, in time, 
be reconciled to its wisdom. If the cou- 
troversy had been left undecided, It 
probably would have been a fruitful 
source of very acute troubles. No man 
who values peace and the friendly rela
tion which should exist between such 
closely allied and kindred countries, 
should, when the first feeling of disap
pointment has passed, faii to rejoice at 
the fact that this matter has been de- 
lermmed.’’

Liberals Gree
Thdr Leader Negotiations1

Reported Off
express

“The decision

The “Laurer Ottawa ,"Lon<l011’ °ct- 29th.
. “Award tvaslfgned today by the chief ^°n(*on Rumor fhat Con^rence

Be,ween *>*•

binding majority. The line commences I Is Ended,
at Cape Muzon, goes directly to the 
southern entrance of the channel, 
tween Wales and Stiklan Islands, pro
ceeding northward between the said 
islands to Portland channel, then along 
the middle of Portland channel to its 
heads. From there the line is formed bv 
S°.ms from peak to peak of the

Berlin. Oct. 20.—The correspondent ta,ns.’ tb,e disUnce from tidal water 
of a Berlin newspaper quotes the Vos- 7arymg fro.m tc” t° thirty miles, speak- , T . 
totchni Vestuik, a journal published in generally. Then opposite Thermas London, Oct. 21.—A report was in cir-
the F ar East, as authority for the state- jray rre ^Ine stops, and is undefined j culation on the stock excuauge today 
ment that Paul Lessar, Russian min- froiîi ^ »rRt0i.a about fifteen miles t^1^t ..the^ negotiations between Russia 
ister to China, has concluded a treatv ?0» .of th,e head of Taku inlet; thence aud Japan had been broken off. but the 
with China which gives Russia practi- folIowmg the peaks of mountains about foreign Office officials here said they 
cal control of Manchuria, although un- °ortllwestward to White Pass, it follows had Qot heard anything confirming the 
der a nominal Chinese government Rus- lhe su™mlts of White and Chilkoot rumor- This statement w^as made sub- 
sia undertakes to conduct any war aris- a Peaks of mountains sequent to a visit . paid by Baron Hay
ing with a third power from the new lîOUnti-Fairweatber ,and Passes close a®hl to Foreign Minister Lansdowne this 
treaty. , ft? the police post situated near Klehini a/temoon. The officials of the Foreign

The treaty provides that the Wonrvfn* illîf** -S? this course the line will; be yhice added that, the report -was con-
general ^nd ^S’defi VT ^ fT^"%$* SîSSnî° ^ ^ 1”t”'
prefects I^MMchuria shall ^ we?t,h.er’ a sho.rt, distance northward, I St. Petersburg, Oct. 21.—The Novy-
by the Chinese government aud a fairly direct course to the krai of Port Arthur, commenting on the
ment with thc^Russian dinlom^tie fear °f Yahutat Bay, thence from peak commercial treaty between the United
resentatives. The CMnese1 troS^i stS’ î° Slak byQa «omewhat circuitous route States and Çhma, declares that article 
tioned in the three prortnces ^rf Mno" M?Unt St Ehas’ Marked rn,fp f0I- twelve (opening ports in Manchuria to

ars- r,o£55Bs?B «sr- ™.-

eaâà-Iiff* ¥Hi; —•— aVMMS'a.aj.rad
« FAIR AT VERNON
SSr,2%vt‘?ps* „ — b
The posts and teîeâapVWareytoy6abê ReCent Exhibition PfOVCS Most "'gMthia territory giving her right to 
SS&Si«SvTâj3 •«»— And Veo

HhrâSprV^N tcrestmo' <.™R will be conducted by Russia and ------------------ says: “The Japanese government has
withdraw1 hoî*'^Peratl01J:. Should -China Special Correspondemce. informed its consul here that there is no
^rrv on ttheLnCr°Lenrat,0Uj .Rulsia wili Vernon, Oct. 16,-This year’s fair has r?,aso.n why the Japanese should leave
of victory China^hatl eede'^fnnohT^ *u6n a marked success, largely through Vladivostock. This was in reply to a
to Russia’ and “immedintell M„!u®a ™?. enthusiastic labors of Mr. Price quary °f the consul on the subject.”
all her nivil «nd ^lllson' the member-elect for this rid- Yokohama,. Oct. 21.—The ministerial

The lng of Yale. Opened yesterday the conferences and naval preparations, andC mese si|natures to the treaty are exhibits were found to greatly surpass notably the appointment of Vice-Ad-
Hnn Tsl and TcHn«,W^v Wen’ lhos? 5>f, Previous fairs. The agricul- a'!ra Logs, known as a “fighting ad-
Hun I si and Tching Tchli. tural hall was well filled with the I ,UIraU to command the standing

I choicest specimens of the products of squadron, have led to a renewal of the
this, the premier up-country valley of anticipation of trouble. Some decided
the province, as well as the works of development in the crisis is expected
industry of its settlers. In fruits and I shortly. The steamship and railroad
vegetables, of which inspector Thomas companies are reported to have been
Cunningham was chief of the judges, (notified to be in readiness for emergen- 
lt would be difficult to conceive of a I vies.
more beautiful or perfect display. The I Berlin, Oct. 21.—The, German goveru- 
effects of the marked moisture of this ment takes a cheerful view of the Russo- 
season were well in evidence, although Japanese negotiations. Russia has cod- 
m a few departments such as grains veyed assurances to Germany that she 
and roots the lack of bright dry weather will keep strictly on the defensive even 
had a prejudicial effect upon the crops, if Japan occupies Korea.

in the stock display all the classes 
were well represented and Dr. Tolmie 
and Mr. Paisley of Chilliwack had a 
good hard half day’s work in judging 
the various classes.

Today was race day and good crowds 
turned out at the tracks. Some of the 
arrangements were a little slack but 
some good racing was seen, the heavy 
track interfering, however, with the 
'breaking of any records of the Vernon 
races.

The results of the best events were 
as follows:

Green trot, one mile—J. Phillips’
Nancy 1st, Wilmot’s Minnie Sharp 2nd, 
and Huntley’s Kit distanced.

Running half mile-J. Hall’s (Kam
loops) Tod Sloan 1st, Veasey’s Nellie 
E. 2nd and McAvay’s Stray Shot 3rd.

Trot or pace, 2.40 class—Young’s 
Dewey 1st, McGaw’s Bill S. 2nd, and 
Morant’s Ben Moran 3rd.

■This last race caused a good deal of 
excitement as ex-Mayor McGaw’s big 
bay came in first in the third heat, but 
a foul being claimed the heat and race 
was given to the little chestnut pacer.

The Okanagau valley has suffered 
this season, not only in the harvesting 
of its hay crop but in the grain fields 
as well. Even yet some of the grain 
is standing green and unent in the 
fields while more is cut but because of 
almost daily rains has not - yet been 
saved. Much that is threshed is of a 
poor sample and a large loss has been 
suffered this season through depreciated 
values of what in early sommer gave 
promise of being magnificent fields of 
hay and grain.

Billy Mclnnes the Real Leader 
Gets a Hearty Rousing 

Welcogie.
Czar Will Help in Case of 

Trouble Arising With Third 
, Nation.

be-

Naval Activity in Yokohama 
Still Indicates Prepa'ra- 

tion For War..Labor hall was well filled last night 
on the occasion of the Liberal rally to 

• greet the newly-elected leader, Mr. J. A. 
Macdonald, of Itosslaud. The chair was 
■taken by Mr. John Piercy, leader of the 
Liberal Association.

moun-

^nat.or Turner expressed satisfaction Dite?and“| &*«£?”
v-itfi the decision m an interview with a which received great applause Mr -w’ SriaM-!,t’qeb^evlle-4SSTiate^ .Press’ lW’ B- Mvlnnes°rerie P1to addrei tie

”JL , J, "ay elvaT. td join mi such an was hailed bv the entire audience tto 
ih<ai-iVe 1US justlfylng the confidence of had to wait several minutes before thev

st uenfent f/T d^“« the fiS?

conditionTf siarri
"ri’itratorèe were as° folfow“^ed t0 ^ fa,Ct that ia the late
tommlncement ^f tiielin/» * 6 'P°int °f the fief 'pIanks of the party civil „„

., u-i , r 1 Ve flne • vice reform. Mr. Mclnnes wound im ,
canal-- 1 channel 16 the Portland very eloquent address by ctaimhig Pfor

o . , every member present absolute fealty to
e. \\ hat course should the line take the chief whom they had vesterdav ehvt- 

frum tli e ixunt of commencement to the ed. (He urged every Liberal in the nrov- 
(•ntraiice to the 'Portland channel? inee to join with them in eompletePlov-

”• r1*' what pomt on the fifty-sixth ally to the leader and to the1nartv to
para he! is the line to he drawn from which every Liberal considered it on 

head of the Portland channel, and honor to belong, 
what course should it follow between Mr. Mclnnes was loudly applauded at 
these points? tlie conclusion of his speech.
.3. In extending the line of demarca- 'Mr. ‘Stuart Henderson then made a

iiMii northward from sawT point on the v* address, and was followed by Mr.
parallel of the fifty-sixth degree of Lugrin, who proposed a vote of
t'nrt.'i latitude following the crest of the conhdence in Mr. Macdonald, who made 
mountains situated parallel to the coast a ,ïilortTj!l,t felicitous speech.
"ihii its intersection with the one hun- .d>r- A™? gave a very eloquent and
'"'"I and forty-first degree of longitude P‘V‘y address and the crowd seemed to

of Greenwich subject to the con- tak® t0 the youngest Liberal member 
Mt' iii that if such line should any- wi„ a VtKid deal of cordiality.
, '-Te vxreed the distance of ten marine “T; "• Sloan then made a short but
’/U1-"0’? fl°m tlie ocean, then the boun- nîcelJf,nî, sl,ecch and was followed by

. between the British and the 'Mr Wells. y
Ainerican territoi-y should be formed by a few words from Mr. Tanner,
g,'!" Parallel to the sinuosities of the ?,.'/-ieo,r?e B‘ley addressed the meeting 
t '.'-i and distant therefrom not more Vr.efly; bat humorously. He assured 
t .-U ™ marine leagues, was it the in- Macdonald that if ever the ship of 
!,V vï- ‘'“d meaning of said convention ^ch he was captain should get into 
..... tliat there should remain in the troubled waters all he had1 to do iwas to 

' • Possession of Russia a con- caU ou,tLle PlIot- Mr. W. W. B. Mcln- 
: fringe or strip of coast on the aud he would steer it safely into the

. ..7"ld T,tot , exceeding ten marine haÆ°V T„
k " '• fp winch separation the Brit- 0„,J d ®aT« the wound up
I,,. '""'session from the bays, ports in- 611 thusiastic gathering:

!|avens and waters of the ocean 
Am extending from the said poiqt ° ’

'Xth degree oif latitude north 
i "m where such fine

the, ,Qne- hundred a“d 
‘ nlll‘.t degree of longitude west of 

- Meridian of Greenwich.
t"i'i'u-,!,fe^tnfQthî0mg gestion should be 
event of ti, the .ne8ative and in the 
provjno- tob<ho6U-nUniit °f 6uch mountains 
j,. u“ ,to he m (Places more than ten
■,, <■ width8 mfethfr<i™ the ooast> 8l‘ouM 
Li.„Z lisiere, wluch was to
c f®, Russia, he measured (1) fromk:tT!8ULw S°ast t0 the o^an 
Jar hereto alo'dg. a Perpendicu-

raiercto, or (2) was it the intention
of the said convention, that 

de™ i coast is indented bytito -ib 1 ^ forming part at the 1er- 
si*re waratoeiL0f Kussia’ with the li- 
liue Of "eimr^f 1i1.ea®1.red : (a) from the 
land eoist ^ Lwreetw“ ot the main-
feSSJtS *05 ss5«r$

'"i'is re erred the moun-
ei,as, .rt,ich as s,t.uate<r (Parallel to marine lâ^ef of“thU“’ 5‘en with 

to form ft! f œaa!t’ are de- 
Tlie friii. P ^ c western boundaryPUestfons gubnfifte^? îhe auswers tothe 

.I'irst-ThI wed t0 tlle tribunal :- 
MuiJ02< iIle Jlne commences at Cape

mother cotih- (
cam-

one
ser- NEWS OF THE

NAVY AND ARMY
• i

Appointments to the [„ 
Pacific Squadron-Life On 

the Lower Deck.

North

J»

m *,Oct. 7-—The late Sub-Lieut

S sr»«a. aS-

__At the request of Lord

given
'Schai

DI'EIS ON GRID-IRON.

Medical (Student Killed' by Fierce Rush 
in Game at Annapolis.

wind gua “e ro be ®tted with a Plamfield, N. H., was killed' in the
This will ”(HmKMei5hir0T? ithe shooting, fierce struggle between the opposing alLueofthldZby delay the gene?- teams. The Navy, by hard llne(buSSng,

if alio seem» 7heafon’ had pushed the hall to within ten
ments Ife to™e rearmed wlfu ry v6S" 7ards ,o£ the visitors’ goal, when the 
Straight cut and th™J? d w?h a light, latter by herculean efforts pushed the 
the present sword Tli»^a»ain ta,®( midshipmen back. The medicos made 
pun) a poor figuré in tv. laËÏT eut short gains and had just lined up for 
the few occasions it war6 aTlotbe^ effort, when El win, right guard
on the Pereoue of "Broth,r jpttt nsed '/ the medicals, fell to the ground, and

«Æ »ss- sissye smtssmt
'gwrassa£u-K«S

thSl’ guns. he now carries ten of
E«ellenreU^oC' ?’ Miehaelson. from the 
Flora. beea appointed to the

eerv-
Tiiil

oppo-a very

NOMINATED AVERY.

Æa.sgi.^'tï s&a
j:Li^0HofSCe^nSen'ayVe9 fW
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CHURCH AND STATE.the Do- 

next general elections. Pope Pius Anxious to Discover Modus 
Vivendi to Overcome Troubles.

ÆJS'ii,,”',; «su*
«"■j i. aggflggjgt

SPANISH MINERS STRIKE.

Bilbao, Spain, Oct. 21.—A strike broke 
out yesterday in the Bilbao mining dL-
sand »nrLPread ra?idIy- Nineteen tliou- 
sand workers are idle. The railroad 
service has been interrupted. Rein
forcements of troops a Be arriving here.

ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNS.

Failing Health Necessitates Retirement 
of .Premier and Government 'Follows.

Rome, Oct. 21.—At a ministerial 
council today the cabinet unanimously 
decided to tender its resignation. This 
art ton was taken after Premier Zarelli 
had announced that lie had sent his res-
failingmhealth.le Ki”g “ C°nse(‘uence of

CARNEGIE I°N IRELAND.

Millionaire Library Builder Has Great 
Hopes for U. S. aud Canada.

domimSrifu-’ Il'^Oet. 21.—The free- 
of. t''18, c'ty was given to Andrew 

Carnegie today. Referring in a speech 
^-fmt^aimn, Mr. Carnegie said that
eri, n’and ®- l0v6’ T,n this respect, is Am
erica s gam. He looked for the day, 
he continued, when the United Stated
ofVSmn?xmW0U n havt * Population 
Vi, "0,000.000, and with the British 
Isles would form

•New York, Oct. 21.—A Rome cable 
to the Tribune says : Angelo Sarto, a 
brother of the Pope, and Signor Angelo 
Parolin. brother-in-law, have had several 
long conversations with the pontiff, and 
say that they understood his feelings, 
both as an Italian and as the head of 
the church. According to their asser
tions Pius X. is anxious to leave his 
name in history by stopping the long 
conflict between church and state by 
means’of a modus vivendi without re
nouncing theoretically the claims of the 
papacy or temporal power, would render 
possible a certain understanding between 
Italy and the Vatican, which wonld al
low the Pope to be no longer the prison
er of the Vatican. Before taking 
any step the Pope wishes to know 
what compensations Italy would be will
ing to grant to the church.

21.—The as
last

ocur-
BOLITIiOAL INDEPENDENCE.

(After Thirty-five Years Work for Lib
erals the Telegraph Recants.

'St. Johns, N. B„ Qct. 20.—The Daily 
Telegraph, for thirty-five years recog
nized as one of the leading Liberal or
gans of New Brunswick, this morning 
editorialy announced its political inde
pendence. This follows its opposition to 
the government’s transcontinental rail
way project now before the Senate.

MUSiKOKA NOMINATION®.

Bracebridge, Ont., Oct. 21.—Arthur 
Mahaffy, Conservative, and Dr. J. \y. 
Hart, Libera), were nominated for Mus^ 
koka county, in the Ontario legislature 
rendered vacant by the death of Dr 
Bridgetand, Liberal.

COMMITTED °FOR TRTAT.

(Brantford, Out., Oct. 21.—Kennedy, 
the prisoner charged with having mart 
dered Irene Cole, has been committed 
for trial.

i BUSINESS SETTLES DjOWN.

Unibn Trust Company Arranges for Re
sumption of Operations.

Baltimore, ML, Oct. 21.—The direc
tors of the Union Trust Conmanv at « 
meeting today adopted a resolution to 
appoint a committee to arrange for « 
resumption of business. In financial cir
cles in tins City today business settled 
dawn to a normal basis.

•restraining picketing.

Chicago Publishing House Secures 
Order Against Striking Employees.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—An injunction was
Mcx/lVy tirte pubii8hiD8 of Rent 
rtnino Vo&aC° , today against Franklin 
Union No. 4, of press feeders, restrain
ing the latter from interfering with the 
busmess of the complainants, picketing 
ia jjhaat sud iBtüttidating starI''yces. ,

rii,T—_crtliser Argonaut, Captain G H 
phorp\ on passage home from the 
China station, has been temporarily de-
d<^ation.SPeCial dUty on tSe Eaa* & 

Lieut. John Bush, of the Plymouth 
f'™lon ,of the Royal Marine Light 
fantry, has been appointed inspector of 
grtnnastic* over the marines of the P«-
tot 8Dd i0toS H' M’ S’ ^l-

Jack a real knife, fork and spoon gun- 
d*J p,),atee °t enamelled iron ware and 
fpî?*lly ”n oilcloth cover for each mess

onF.reLofore t,he luxuries of a 
knife and fork were largely a monopoly 
of Joe. the manne. What with two 
$*tra meals m the day and the new 
ianer and tea plate, not to mention 
the table cover, the messes of the lower 

™ 1 want not 111 Sybaritic luxnr-

'■

In-

the

WITH THE MISSIONARIES.

Canadian Lady Dies of Plague in In
dia—Affairs in China.

•"'nli “of phe Portland channel passes
, enton the°n aad ,VVaies Inlands
Y'rt-", between WU, throu«* Tongas 

^'.atids. en Bales and Sitklau
s|fa‘eht line' to the middle 

Ponttii—V ee, Tongas passage.
;tnion anil -liae betweenKtiry'■ «t latSdT’d,rect to tbe

Six:' i!' tll.e affirmative.
Sfth i|:ie<tionU!re5 i?° answer after the 
a®rmative °° lad beeu answered in the

Toronto. Oct 21.—The 'Presbyterian 
Mission Board has received a cablegram 
announcing the death of Mrs. J. H. Har
court, Canadian missietiary at Mhow, 
Central Indian, from plague. A letter 
from Rev. Dr. Dilbonr, the well-known 
Canadian Methodist, in Chentu, China, 
says the crops in Western China are 50 
per cent above the average; that for
eigners never stood in "such good rela
tion with the people, and the general 
prosperity together with the favorable 
attitude of the Viceroy, account for this 
satisfactory state of affairs. Large 
crowds attend Christian services and 
the hospitals were never before so wfll 
patronized. Rev. B. D. iMacrLaren,

an.j

Okanagan Landing, Oct. 15.—The 
greatest sympathy of this community is 
being extended to the proprietor of the 
commodious hotel which has lately been 
erected here. Bnt a week ago saw the 
funeral of one of his little children, an 
mfant, and this sad blow was followed 
by an untoward accident to another of 
his children, a bright little boy of some 
four summers. With an elder brother 
while playing in a hayloft he slipped 
out of the door and while the elder I home mission secretary of the Presby- 
completely escaped injury the smaller terian church, is appealing for thirty or 
'boy was picked up with a fracture in f°rty men for British Columbia and
the base of the skull. Postmaster Northwest territories mission work.
Taylor raced a horse into Vernon and 
in a short time medical aid was at hand 
nut the results of tbe accident are still 
uncertain and as yet there is bnt little Chicago, Oct. 21.—At the annual 
hope of the little sufferer s recovery. ' strwkho'decs meeting of the Illinois Cen-

------------—r------------- I hr-"! Railroad it wa« voted to mortgage
The place of the Von Balow family In thirteen small branch Hues for not to- 

German history datra back Just 730 years, exceed $20,000,000; $14,000.000 to be 
f«m|ly during that period has raised at once for the purpose of fund- 

eOhtJrb!ate<1i,™°re °m,c^B„î° 0,6 empire ing the indebtedness of the company 
either ji null.ary or civil life. 1 and paying for and improving its line.

“SOO" NOMINATIONS.

pi
fo7sa°u,tt,eVMarieV. * ^ IegisIatnrelrivf selected ^ f. maJority of the tribunal the liead d0fhpASe af Peak8 starting 

ali,,,,. (if, Portland canal and run- 
:,u'"r edge 0, t},hlgU mountains, on the 
!,e '“ans of si,hre mohhta'ns shown on 

to \rS ye?TTmade i° 1893, ex- i' "11h "whatMr« l Wh’PP,e. and thence 
ll!‘ of i87o '* knpwn as the Hunter

feir Eîtftessœ lro,„ t tl
Hie , r.„A^or™nS to the experts It takes 10

owSg g-2 ~ - m^e t»p<rand cheeae

one nation.
The latest craze in New York NATIONAL BANK FAILS,

Washington, OctT 21.—The acting 
comptroller of currency was advised 

the Federal National 
Bank of ‘Pittsburg would not open for 
business this morning. He immediate- 
ly Posted National Bank Examiner John 
B. Uumungham receiver. No dMails are- 
known at the comptroller’s office ae to- 
tbD-î?vSes wbk'h led to the failure.

P.itj8bur§V Pa” Oct. 21—Notice was 
posted ou the doors of the Federal Na- 
tional Bank at 9 o'clock this morninsr 
announcing that the -institution is cUr* 
ed by the order of the comptrcüer of the 
currency.

j.sssi
al £fm and they cost her Just $10 

The oards were made of Ivorv
mîd hJVth E0ld’ tbp Dam" of fie guest 
and hostess being lettered In gold 

the other being hand painted, 
at ea<ffi are quite common.

the

FRBNX3H BARK WRECKED.

Strikes Sima’s on Hawaiian Islands 
and Fourteen Men Missing. ILLINOIS CENTRAL MEETING.on one 

Cards TTnnrini.il. Ort. 21—The French bark 
Const-ihlr Pn Richemont has been Ibst 

Frigate shoals. Two boato 
7ltl1 fourteen men are missing These 
rfwo ^oats are without provsions. Sh"
ter^eartT Hongkons t0 a»1*11

Sot
make a pound
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